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NAVAL RESERVES

- TO BE RELEASED

Personnel Active Duty
TVfllsr Rp'TlisnlifiVtrpil

k

; at War's End

' BECAUSE A BILL FAILED

0

Resignations of Officers of

Temporary Navy Cannot
Be Accepted Now

fly the Associated Prpv
Washington, April I Because of the

failure of Congress to enact the naval
appropriation bill, vlth Its provision for
an Increased naal personnel, lttua!ly
all members of the naval icserve force
on active dut) must be released Immed-
iately upon the declaration of pence.

In making this announcement today
the N'avy Department said that because
or this fact and of tho Krent need or
officers, due both to the continuing ac-

tivities of the nay nnd the shortaeo
of regular officers, It would be lnadls- -

able generally to accept the resignation
of officers of the temporary navy.

Many of these officers hae asked to
be relleed fiom dut) so as to return
to civil life, but attention was called
by the department to lp fact they
are under obligation to perfoim active
duty with the nay for u period of not
later than sl months after the termina-
tion of the ar. It was announced,
howeer, that resignations of such off-

icers would be actepted as additional
officers weie made or appointed In the
tempoi ary or permanent nnnl force.

Work Htlll llefore Xaiy
"Our troops abroad must bo brought

home," said the department's announce-
ment, "and they inut be fed and d

for 'over there' before they come
home. Our associates In the war still
require food and provisions. To do tills
work, the navy today Is operating 110
troop tiansports and 210 cargo canlers.
The tempoi ary officers of the nay are
making this vvorl; possible because the
department can count upon holding them
for six months nfler peace is signed

"The regular nav.v Is busy keeping the
fighting forces on edge, the

out fast and will be obliged to,
go as soon as peace is signed, which
will leave the bulk of the temporary otil-- 1

eels aallable and necessary to trans
port and provision our troopj 'over
theie.' Adjustments in personnel are
rapidly being made with this end In

view."

Kmult of failure r Hill
"Through the falluie of the naal bill,

with its authorization for tefentlon nf
10 per cent of the reserve foice until
January 1, 1520, and 5 per cent until
July 1, 1920, there is no nutlmilty unrtr
existing law for the retention of mem-
bers of the naal reserve force, een
with their eonent, on active duty after
the national emergency Is declaied to be,
at an end.
."In !ew of the Imminent signing of

the treaty," said the statement, "It has
become necessary to release all iesre
officers whose services can be spared.
The general leductlon In the officer per- -

Did you lose that job
through a poor skin
There's many a person whose

chances in life are limited simply be-

cause of 4 skin that is blotchy and
unpresentable. Rough, red', ugly
skins skins that chap and hurt)
easily are usually most success-
fully treated with Resinol Ointment.

The Joint use of Resinol Sup with Kol
not Ointment lituallr produces the kc- -

results where facial blemishes are concern-
ed, and it equally successful in treating
other tldo affections on limbs and body.

Resinol
w rni; wi 1,1 . . .: .".'., ..'..".. '"."".vi

RICH DEEP
TONES ,

Are the Tosue this season In
rolor srliemes of custom-mad- e

motor ram.
These tones Include "'.Mldnltjht

Blue," "ArlTntm llrown." "Hos-
pital Red." nnd other soft nrtls.
tie tints that enable car owners
to Impart "personality and Ind-
ividuality" to tlielr curs.

We extend n lorillsl Invitation
to you to visit our plant and see
far yourself how perfectly
remodel jour car and brine It np
to date. J

We are located on Market Street,
at Tenth, Camden, close to the
way to the I'lke to Atluntlc Clt.hi or in and m:r. vh.

Chas. S. Caffrey Co.

Camden, New Jersey

BOY YOUR GOAL NOW
We handle only the very

BEST COAL
Satisfied customers for 30 year.

2240 lbs. to erery ton for SO years.
Our business lias Increased from
SQOO.torm to 150,000 tons a year.

We Serve You Right
Efjg Coal $10.30
Nut Coal ., $10.65
Stove Coal $10.55
Pea Coal $9.05

Owen Letter's ons
Largcit Coal Yard In Philn.

Trenton Aye. & Westmoreland
Bell. TiiJ. 21E0 Key., East 233
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sonnel of the Imval reserve force
..muc 11 nensary lo retain tile Rer
Of Ollcers of Jho fminnrni'v nnw.
such olllcets are detached from arlousl
stations lintii abroad and nt home audifrom HliliiJ afloat, they nre sent to

ate centers for further asolfrnmcmt
lo alilps that come In from time to time '

o replace reservlts who Uac heen re-
leasee! from aetle Out)

"RED"' His

Wcekdaj Proposed lo
,0 Be

Combat
New lurk. Apnl ,. Religious twilli-ng us nil niitlilolo for Bolshevism will

be otfetpd bj n chain of vveekdav ".Sun-day schools in niooklMi, actordlnc toplans announced last night nt a, nieet- -
'iB, ot tll(" BrooMjn hundnj Schoolrnlon.

The plan was devised us n means ofcombating the effect of 3000 schoolswhich iniilcal Socialists weie said to beplanning to establish In Oreatet .Vevv
ork

Charge With Fraud
HohIiiii, April 4 Hovard A. fond,

fonnerly a lieutenant In the United
States ninr.ne coips, was Indicted by
the fulled States tliand Jury jesterday
on a charge of i conspiracy to defraud the
government by executing an allottment
of his pay to a woman, who, it la al-
leged, lie faNely said was his wife. 1'ond
was married tluee months ago and was

ding tr'p.

lly Vre
4 ethical.

n
Mr

has

that C!er- -
n n Xew Vork his Wed-'ma- are driven 'to desperation, the)

than

.miT I y A tawK5-ujA- ii iimiiiimi . u mi.

1 his week, with the setting forward of all clocks, the
plan was for a second teim. What was staitcda war has been repeated as a peace after a fairtiml, was found to be as an economy of light for work

and play. In the Chestnut Street the hand's of the clock aro
set for and hour sheds but morelight on fact all being

these is an economy of and

rHE Long and the Short of tT hepn chi ihnt nni,in
Men's Clothing I soul has movit tlmn t

... ie not easily contended with. be a noble son;." hut th. New
bix ! ooteis have an uncomfoi table Edison, the with aHabit of shooting beyond the suits, Soul," is not only its own noble soul,
wftile the equally ineonsid- - but the soul of hundtedseiate about shooting beyond the of peerless aiti.sts, whose

Footers. This is what effotts have been and re-pe-

in most shops, but at Jacob tained by this marvelouss 1424-2- 6 Chestnut street, ment. Its Diamond Discs, capable
the Long the bhoit will find of recording about 50' r moie musicabundant choice assortment, than other of equal size, re-n- ot

garments will fit produce symphony im- -
Hiciii out aiso xnai win talking machines, and

style, fabric and puce.
The varied range of cloths and color-
ings offer to exercise
personal pieforence to a marked de-
gree, and though cut in the latest
fashion, the lines best adapted to
these particular figure"! have been

in mind. And all these suits in
addition to the large stock of regu-!ar-si-

gaimcnts.

lecent yeais Peisianyy ,,1'ugs have steadily won their
way into the homes of thou-

sands. Their beauty of texture,
and coloting are surpassed by

none, and their almost numbciless
variety make them suitable for any
style room. At Fiitz & La Rue, 1124
Chestnut street, a lO.lx
14.7 Kashan rug is a fitting

of the art of the Persian
weaver. As lich and glossy as vel-

vet, its tone is mulberry,
one color merges so softly

into another that it is not d.

The elaborate center me-

dallion elongates at' both ends, fin-

ishing in the palm and cypress de-

sign, but of one medallion
there aie virtually four, one outside
the other, with of flowers
sprinkled between, while fifteen in-

sertion and one wide frame
the whole.

the first gieen
of spring grown

begun to r,

and, of course, it is Henry R.
Hallowell & Son, Broad below Chest-

nut who have captured the
best. Some come from Southern

from an island in the
of a lagoon, others are sent

from Georgia, packed in crates
one dozen bunches, with wet

rvmcB nt the of the stalks to

on way they fresh, tei-quiie- d

der
to the very end. Jfou reany leet as
if you were getting your moneys
wflrth', for the stalks a.re not spindly
little threads, but tHe two largest
kind grown: Colossal and the
Fancy, and the bunches the regu-

lation size.
RE vou in ! connnes

A himself to no sea-so-

and you maysoon eeu. "
me rim; "r v...w.

women have
than for any other, and

which thev often hand down to

favorite values equa ly
be aliMily.

"a gem of purest serene."
Us size is not a of so much

tance that it should be of

the
Impo

first water, for is far better
flawless, pure-colore- d

to own a small
than an inferior large one.

Stvle of mounting, shape and cut-

ting, count for much; but
the resplendentring conies from

stock of BaUey, Banks Biddle

Company there need no that
it not pei in every lespect.

to think about matti esses
the spring summer.
weather is sure to come,

and if vou havo ever spent a night
restlessly tossing your bed you

realize most of the trouble
was due to the mattress, for between
the comfoit coolness, of n resil-ier- it

which renels
hedt and other kinds
that mat, absorb retain moisture

odors, there is no ,comparison.
Many firms, sell hair but
those produced bv the H. Dough-

erty Faultless Bedding ComDany,
1632 Chpstnut street, are without a
peer. Filled with thp live

through curl-in- g

into a mass of tiny spiral
springs, virtually independent of
another, free circula-

tion of air, they 'are the word
nualitv. luxury, nnd

' . ,
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Warn Wilson That Allies

RELIGION ANTIDOTE1 Allow
ViolatC(1

lioU!ici;iiKv
HINTED AT

Societies' Appeal Says llie
"Germans Prefer Thai

to

the Atociated
Berlin. April Leading

and religious societies of (ler-mnn- y

have addressed an appeal to l're-s'de- nt

Wllon, giving warning against
disiegard of principles to which Wll-"o- n

pledged himself, which they
claim Induced Germany to lay dewn'her
anus

The appeal declare" "If therested while on
'would lather become Bolshevists,

AnVKKTIIKVIBNT ADVKUTIsr.MI.Vr

mi IiimmtimmMmmmmm

daylight-savin- g

inaugurated as
measure measure, for,

it repiesented:
Shops

always progression, each additional
the that merchandise as lcpresneted, purchasing

in thops time, labor money.

HAS
ReadyvMade no ntlmr

"Phonograph

suits are
noblestFive hap. caught
instru-Ree- d

Sons,
and

and lecords
omv in that movements

piiyscmiiy, possible on
incase in

opportunities

kept

TTTlTHIN

de-
sign

magnificent
repie-sentati-

pievailing
though

instead

multitudes

borders

ASPARAGUS,
has

street,

California,
midst

hold-

ing
bases

uupiu
particular

engagement ring,
sentimental at-

tachment

child, who
And bhoidd

matter

fear

TIME

that

mattress,
impurities,

mattresses,

best
horsehair, transformed

nermitting

comfort

EVENED LEDaER PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY,

TEUTONS ALLEGE

BREACH FAITH

Principles
"Sm.Schooh7'

BOLSHEVISM

Slavery"'

Kborvdks 3hvh

artists' livinir voices cannot ilr?
tected fiom the Re'-C-i cation of them,
though the tests have been made
time and again, before more than
2,000,000 music loveis. But the best

to understand and appieciate
all the wonders of a New Edison
Diamond Disc Phonograph to hear
one at N. Stetson Co., Chest-"i- t

street.
OR she, "who luns mayHE, I am a stiong-hearte- d

bachelor-mai- d, devoid
of sentiment, yet why, when I go to
the daintv Cheri Restaurants at 124
South 13th street and 132 South loth
street, do I invariably choose a dish
with the wooing name "Cheri"
adorning it like does a rose?
They have a wonderfully long
to select fiom (and will have at the
new branch. Chestnut street),
with "nonular prices for particular
people," but yesterdav I forgot to
eat anything --sol id when Chocolate
"Cheri" Cream Cake beckoned.
Two layeis of sponge cuke, cream
between, a thick chocolate
poured over and finished off with
nuts and cherries, makes a delicate
desseit not soon forgotten. eppcially
if a box of Cheri Assorted Choco-
lates goes home with one.

MORE tiresome turning ofNOeranks in making cream.
Auto Vacuum Frezer.

bv the Houspfurnishinp- - Store
of J. Franklin Miller, 1G12 Chestnutstreet, does without this trouble,
and in thirty minutes produces
palatable frozen desserts and ice
creams. It comes in one and twoauart sizes, and eveiv unnecessary
feature has been eliminated: n'o
crafik to turn, nmlrllpo. ne no,.fD
to clean and no danger of spoiling

shic. rtii mat is rp- -keep them moist, and as no time Jsj4he cream with
lost the are for the

and Bucculent,and can be eaten rice crushed

the
are

love
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Ice
ice

sauce

ice
The

sold

it

no

freezinc Drocess
fine and rnnran eoU

vviutii iiiiisi, nn uie ice cnamber com- -nletplv. tllB nil- - cimno -- ,.. ...1 l
cream chamber then doing the work '
Before setting out on an auto trip'
fill the fieezer. take it along, and at I

lunch ainice dish of ice cream will bereadv.
rain or shine, for shine orFOR the modish "Scotch Mists "

sold by Ferro & Co., Inc., Chest--
nut street at juniper, are equally i

good. Wearincr one of thpso ,,,c,i
and serviceable double-dut- y over-
coats, you will be well dressed on asunny day, yet need not dread a sud-
den April shower, as they are per-
fectly lainproof. The all-wo- cloth"
of which they arc made, is woven
by the Scots after their own for-
mula, imported and manufnehn.0,i t...
but one firm, dnd can only be pro-
cured in Philadelphia at one shop
Ferro's. Tho models. inmin s

light, medium and heavv wntiriit
right up to date, and they are called '

3.ntr.l, Mloto" l.ono 41. ..j"""1 '
--vfuf.(, ..jv- - ukHU9t arcmostly misty Scottish mixtures

which will not wet throuerh. 1. t

a real Scotch mist, the most pene-- 1trating and insidious of all mist

swinging in a hammockLAZILY hot summer dav, the buzz
sivntio nf Mm "1... ........ -- ..ww.. 1C uugy UQ

honeybees as they go about their ,

work of sipping sweetness fromevery blossom, is rather annoying '

but months later we are onlv tooglad to eat tho fruit of their labors I

on hotcakes. bred or in .. ,i- -
other ways. At E. Bradford Clarke
Comnanv. 1C20 Chestnut street thevsell the Puie Strained Hnnev tr,' o -- -
to jars. Also Honey in reail
comos. inaue u.v ui;es, not machinery
nnn nf the delicious "A.1 1..11.?.'
Bee" Produces, from Ohio, the homo

'

01 tne noney ueu: most economical,nourishing and wholesome for chil-
dren, used instead o'f svrun in onnV.
ing, and nuture's, offering, unchanged
uy mc iiuiiu ui mail, irom tne nower,

economy, ' through the bco to .you,
THE CHESTNUT STREET ASSOCIATION

i

slaves," nnd charges the Czechs and I

roles with antlc'patlng tho conclusions.

the Wllsonlan principles It sajs the Wollltl-R- e Officer Gclg Vic Day?
Allies are ".Vot only condoning the acts for Traffic

" Amateur detective work cut John Maportlnir thoB tinitniiM"
M . lane'aux. Foil;. ninth sheet and Sa.v- - Jll'Utl of it lltlM- -

..,?," wa,"',, ,m,t tllp f lilted brook avenue, five davs In the count) ArP, ni,.aStates, Its great private foitunes jail following a healing before Magls-- ' nCf8 "SOI lalioll
and bllllon-doll.- ir Imsis" i .,.. ii. trate Harris, a' the Kixlv. fifth tiipt Tiiemlorn 1' Mhptioinini in..ul,l,,t r
field for communism," and It is suggest- - and WooUIatirt ivenue police itntion this the West Philadelphia Business Men's ilatiEhlir
ea inat lnnl i,.ii.f ".. .inwmuwi mm inuiiniiii in ur.ni
support the ioLt .. .,''7,1... According . I'atrolman 1're.v. Mali- - '"" ."- - 41. died vesterdav at his

It is liinlntnin..: ii,- - 'inil. . . neaus. stoppeil team jesteidin at
niiarchlsllc londltlons In tinman) hvlefuslng to ielat the blocknde. In

the posslbllltv of revival of
militarism the appeal sivs- -

"Only one thing could again weld the
j.ennans of every slate Into n

power -- Hip lontlnuatloii of the pol-Ic- y

of hate and annllilllatlon tb.it hasbeen pursued by the Allien

Harrj O. Jonet
llelbleliem, l'., Uirll i

"'iivfl. aprrpi.iii i.f , ia i..i.i.i ... .

'..i?"-.- . e BetiilebeinStrr'oVno;:!
anil tue Bethlebpoi s:i,i,.i.,iii.it...

thiee diiectoi a
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TOMORROW!
Men's 65c Pure OQc
Silk Half Hose a

Kull seamless --vltli double soles, lilgb
spliced heels and reinforced
Dlack, na, cordovan, (tiuy, ili.itu-lingn- e

mil white Sizes .is to llLj
lit llrntlirrs 1ST ST.
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lor and

I Women's

( I

Pymps
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Values
j Patent colt,
! kid, gunmetal and
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I long vamp lasts, t
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Children's
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AMATEUR "DICK"

Obstructing

"""'e. aoiih l niei He
Baseball H.inon avenuev, for sonio wns vents old
time tvlng tiufllc in (hut sec ,or )(,!irs ho romluited nn U bul-tlo-

After a he diove nwnv, l"sand about bouts later he was' He a member of m.invfound crawling In the nllev near organizations. Including the (i s or
(orn"i on hands knees He A Home I'licle

iiiui was uomg mim r n upn Mi .IRii. 1' nml v M
woik

ATHENS TO U.S.
Ohjccls to Attitude

of on Greek Claims
I.miihin, Apnl 4 I" Tho

Metropolitan of Uheus nt to
a stmng protest against

a of the Is consldeied to be hostile attitude on

Uhl

!

iiii-f- i trouble the part of Ainer an miss Onarlesfoil) seven enrs ieiect lo
oui an
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NisalalalaPPl

Market
Eighth

Continuing Our Wonderful Easter

Men's & Women's SHOES
Have "I'ver.v. thing" Maintain Piecedent Estab-

lished High Standaul Value-Givin- g.

Colonials,
Oxfords

$5.45 $6
Extraordinary

glazed

svaV1Nr if NVv.jBaavv MA

Till s$ i

Vwvl!

Women's
Oxfords. $Q.98

to

11 to
2

S

til

r r v
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ht nnd and
ne uni

(Bv
hns

in
linlils of Greece In N'orth- -

Asia Minor.
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Done the
a of Head on See

))
iYi y

1 to
6

Men's High- -
Grade Shoes & j

$5.50,
$6 and $6.50 j

AH wanted top j

shaues with I

perfoiated t i p s. j

lun ana uiuck can,
kid and j

ent coltskin. j

Young Folks' at Worth While
We Are Famous lor Our Low Prices and Sttirtl) Qualities
white canvas, Kubuck and buckskin: also guninetal, patent

coltskin, black and (an kidskin and tan Iiussiu calf.
Young and

Sizes So
'IVi

Misses' Shoes and Pumps.
SO.:,9 $n::,

Shoes and Pumps.
Sues $0 AQ $n

three

l'lotectlvv

what

pat- -

and Oxford.
0

and O.vfords.

Dr. Toot Hpert Is
Here Tree

Lit ll't I'lool, .Vol I

Attractive Style for Easter. Sale at 10 o'clock
Just the set" aie all longing to own one of these
favorites this opportunity is pi evented. Belted

with effects and pockets. 8 to 11. One pictured.
No mail or phone orders tilled.

$ ,4'

cAT

rVtTirt illTsiffl
Hh- -fl

a

m

SENTENCED

finterna!

PROTESTS

Miceiotiarics

,,?ni'.,d,,!"ld

1't,

TRIMMED

Smvfl

Yellew With Every Purchase

Oxfords,

Footwear Savings

Hig
SO.89

li.?.
Consultation

Girls' Navy Wool$!
Sergq Dresses

"younger
interesting

fv79-- h

i$rj&n.

j Girls' Navy Serge Coats, $5
iCulLir or rnntrastliit,' material. IUe pjckr hiK111U bulls lined. SU s to H. i

Girls' Navy Serge Capes, $9.98
Xew pfTect !tl dron am throw tie

to U.

Girls' White $6.49 & $9.98
law 11 oipnnille and lift vvlili la.eumbioliiticil anil Ibbon basil Sicw S to

H. Our lilitureil. ,

m- -

A

X

the
-

Little $2 &. $3

inul.ers.

hfl-fo-

America

On 9:30 A. .1.
Sale from loil.
Onnn-.- . .....1 nl.X. UIb.... .1 i

Girls' Wool Serge $12.98

Little Girls' Capes,
contraslinBly trlinmeil.

pictured.
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Shoes
Sizes

black

Little Shoes

llrnllic- r-

when

model vo.stee Sizes

I'prsliin

Coats,
Sale

M.sisvi

Slamp

2.59to$4

7-9- 8

Dresses,

Humpies lending--

keltic irv i.;. lu .
Nn 'Vlall I

Coats,
nnd S lo

$5.98
Nav v Sizes " m

One

V

or

I.K
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to

of

-- si;coxd
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Deaths a

THEODORE P. SHENEMAN

,T Philadelphia

7

.

.

n

Molropolitan

-

.

II

.

on, i;ari snemmati, leIccntlv le'urned from rrnnce He was
a member ot Companv 11 1 0'Mh

mil was wounded in Septembci
ins. at Kismes

Ml Slieneman is suiviviil U'n
,1'vo othel soli", .lohn Tlieoihue and

A anil H uightet
Mis .1

set vices villi be hMil it Ins
lu ii e on Saturdnv

Hcurv W. Deilierl
W Deibert.

fivil War and member of the ; n

con- -

the

was at
the

In-
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1
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One Trading 10c All Day

neat

Ho.vs'
SC-- :

Ho.vs'

Scholl's

An

Fully

vv llnlni;
8

voile,
ilPHlgns

Girls'

slum's e

...
u

I'lione Orders rilled

T.arg collar pati.li poclict".

llrntliers- -

(

Kl.OOIJ

of

vviiiiam

Infan-I'tv- ,

widow

lloheit llavev
1 uneinl

Heniv ve'eiHti

OF

laaflaMH

i PHILADELPHIA

These Wonderful Offerings Stand Correct Dressing High Cost
for Style They Truly Sunmslnu Value

For MixxcH Tailored
Gabardine, Poplin mid Tweeds

Trimmed with braid or buttons and
some showing popular Plain or

j silk lining. One pictured.
. .." "1- 1- a a a. fJ n

Misses' Velour Dolmans
Alpine, Pekin henna with collar of

At puce .show serge capes in naw
Lined with plaid silk.

Misses' Handsome
Of .serge in navy Box i
lltissian mouses, v ctii,.t,.i
patch among

Misses' .$29.75

W ' VJ
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The That All Men Have Been Wailing For!

Men's & Men's Suits

15, $18, $20,

Stunning Easter Apparel

Young Easter

A Number of Special From Some of the
s! makers

In the spiing styles effect, and in single and double-bieaste- d

models. Some coats are ha'f or lined with others lined with silk.
Blue flannels in blue, and gray worsteds, cheviots and cassimeres.
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Floor,

Kirschbaum Easter
.

Suits- - i
i

s;mci $K & ZLOvwj Vww vr-

Suits

Charminjr Dresses,

Opportunity Philadelphia

Purchases Prominent
Clothing

In the Latest Models Three Putt's
In this Easter you will find buits of style, qtialit and
genuine value.

.Most leu
Double-Bieaste- d Kiguie-Tiaim- nj Stvleb
Waist-Lin- e Models

Aigonne
Austialmn Worsteds

Sheneman

Serye,

handsome

Sufis

Most

( ollege Men's Suits
Panel-Pac- k Effects

Spring's New Fabrlca :

Scotch Effects
Cassimeies

Kirschbaum Clothes in All $r to $60

Boys' "Dubbelbilt" Easter Suits,
512.75, $15.75, $16.75 and $19.75

With each goes gutuantec to
any rip, hole or tear that shows. Sizes 8 to 18.

Blue Confirmation

$10, $11.50, $12.75 and
Latest Norfolk, Trench and
Junior and styles with sleeve chevion; long or
snort panis. sizes z-- 18.

Boys' and Top 51 QO $1 Ot7- - AOCoats, Sizes to 18.
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Day
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TRAILERS
Trailer Without Stciny"

Imu, the. miliieinn.
JOHN ADAMS : Melon Street
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SI30

High-Grud- c

Broadcloth iQ

t

Silk Shirts WL
every detail. Soft cuffs.
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Guides Withoat

Quality Quality and Style for Arc in Point

ars.
tiimming

sketched.

foim-fittin- g

mohair;
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Featuring

collection

Spring's

Models,

garment

Serge Suits,

$15
models.
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Division,
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cry handsome naw and black, showing
favoiite Russian blouse with string belt,
braid, shawl collar cvgne lining.

Very handsome suits with tricolette est are
shown thp snnift

Women's Stylish Dolmans $4.C
Of tricotine in navy, black, beige, tan gia. i
Tiinnned with ball-shap- e buttons, stiing belt, 'collar cuffs

conti taffeta. lining.
Theie smait .styles gabaidine with PauMte tiimming
and laine with beautifully stitched collar.

Sketched

Women's Delightful Frocks
Tricolette Crepe Chine,

Ulteta and Satin
Among them notably handsome model ctepe
with vest and collar tan ciepe de bell and
deep beit with fiinged sash.

Occtipfibg mlire under this big store spII- -
Miisonahle mercliandis.- - greatly under price.

TrlATsed!$2.98"&'$3
Hats That Cannot Pe Duplicated Elsewhere
lor Less Than to S8. One Pictured.
Ovoi tlioueaiiil- - nmiiv in nuile
vvniKiuoiiix lie.intifulh vvl'li
vvliifj- - llouir Large .mil sMu

Over 100 Sports at S1.9S
nt u h.ii tho flint hi wo!rl

JLT!

than S3 the majority them are S

values.
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Hats, 98c to $2.98
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Boys' $1 Shoes!
L

ICrlnlfr .Shoe Co ami not-- il

niaUe" Ouiiinncil calf tnul i.itent
in Klii lo 5'

Misses' $2.30
$3.50 Pumps

uinetul patent collal.ln
Sizes Sizes, Sizes 11'
to 8 at to to at

s2-1- 9 2-4- 9

Nir rhuiift Orders Illleil
Siibunv Footwrur

Boys' $10 Suits, SG.50
NorfolKa. Oray, lirovvn unci
mixtures to jeara.
83c Chamoisette 69c
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$3 to
& Oxfords
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Gloves,

He

Baby

Pajamas.
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One

Jersey,
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ncrt'il 73c & Sac Fiber-Sil-k AQ
Stockings JtV
Hi iu.ii'1. while and sine tliades,
pel fe t

Hoys' $12 Blue
Serge Suits .... s8.50
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Women's & Misses'. $22.30
Suits, Coats &
Dresses ")Hl'lTSs Of seiKe and poplin In

hlacU na) Copenhas'ii. bsihI andHu'irundv Tiinnned with braid.
ttncis'siiHt SIimurae'uterH' HauiDles,,.
Of serce. sallii, talTeta and Vicloth All co'orn.
llO..1IAS, ftAl'HM .M) fOATSH
Of Kreuoli ErK. cherkK, nlalds ami
liasUft weaves. Ill navy. Wack, a;d.
t'efcln IlurRundv and henna. ,Soni
of the oiies kIiivv yplie In backij
nllierR llBvn liollp,! taMrat fii;iMany are braid trimmed others have'
tontrnirtliiK- - ellk over-colla- ft CoaU'
are plain tailored or trimmed.
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